Sequences of cDNAs and expression of genes encoding chitin synthase and chitinase in the midgut of Spodoptera frugiperda.
The focus of this study was on the characterization and expression of genes encoding enzymes responsible for the synthesis and degradation of chitin, chitin synthase (SfCHSB) and chitinase (SfCHI), respectively, in the midgut of the fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda. Sequences of cDNAs for SfCHSB and SfCHI were determined by amplification of overlapping PCR fragments and the expression patterns of these two genes were analyzed during insect development by RT-PCR. SfCHSB encodes a protein of 1523 amino acids containing several transmembrane segments, whereas SfCHI encodes a protein of 555 amino acids composed of a catalytic domain, a linker region and a chitin-binding domain. SfCHSB is expressed in the midgut during the feeding stages, whereas SfCHI is expressed during the wandering and pupal stages. Both genes are expressed along the whole midgut. Chitin staining revealed that this polysaccharide is present in the peritrophic membrane (PM) only when SfCHSB is expressed. There is little or no chitin in the midgut when SfCHI is expressed. These results support the hypothesis that SfCHSB is responsible for PM chitin synthesis during the larval feeding stages and SfCHI carries out PM chitin degradation during larval-pupal molting, suggesting mutually exclusive temporal patterns of expression of these genes.